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WhiTE Goods harveys Best Sugar
Cured hams 15c lb.Embroideries

Nice tot small sizes
Just Received,

J. L. McDANIEL'S. "

4",

1 1.

Fresh Grit and

Tells you it is a
Waste of Time to make
j our: own Bed Linen

Flakes and Carolina Rice.
Bauer Kraut,

v A Complete stock Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Yours to Please,

Big Hominy, Oat

Wholesale
a Retail
Grocer,

7J Q Broad St'

u h. u ie f selling first-olas-g Sheets
the fame price you have bean paying for the material.
P i v 'mi to lay in a supply now, for your tuture needs.

r lmve marked with

VERY LOW PRICES
and won't 8'ay with us long.

J.L. mm
'Phone 191,
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AT TUB II KM) OK ALL

ADOW'S

wmm
Soeciallv Drenarid 'or the landi

J A

good cure, snakes Wrappers and .Fills

A our ooods are mAnufncturel

Lifearlng Srlce Washlugtoo. 1. C ,
January B0 !04 --Sealed propow.lt all!
beecelredaU.lstfflceunill 8.00 o'clock
p m. of 1 uerrtay Febraery 9, 1904,'; and
then pabUclr opened, for the conetrafe
Hon of two nfe-sarl- stations one at
Bcgue Inlet, K, C, and One at Fort
Macon, N, C. Proposal! for one or
both tintlot s wl'l be considered, but pro
posals for both .stations must ststethe
um foMhIcbhe bidders w l! construct

esch station U ' swarded a contract
tor . but . 'One. :

. Specifications ami
drawings, form of proposal, etc,.
can do oDtainea upon ' appucsuon
to the Superintendents of Construction
of Llfe-Satln- n Stations. 17 State Street,
New York, Glty. to the 8uperlctendsnt
of the 7th Llfe-SsTJ- District, Sbsw- -
boro, North Carolina; or to this office.
Horace v. finer. Acting uenerai ouper
Intendent,

Just what
you

want

iffl? BOOK RD&j

Sale Benefit

Creditor's.
The Entire Stookof

Goods formerly owned
by L.F. TAYLOR, dove
N, 0., consisting of Gen
eral Merchandise,' in
ventoried at $730.35
is open for inspection
of buyers and the un
dersigned asks bids
for same.?

D. L. ROBERTS.
In --Behalf ot Credi

tors.

A Oood Thing to Hava Around
Is a keg of ale fat the cellar especially
If it's of that pure brand, the BudweU.

Fine thing to bare a pitcher for meal
times, wbea guests come la aad Just be--

toie retiring at night Bud writ, ale aids
digestion and induces sound slumber U

taken at a "night cap."

F. Taylor.
MBW BIEN, H. 0.

Agaat for Prospect Brewing Co. ot Pktt-ndelph-

Freeh Oar Load every week.
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JUST RECEIVED:

Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

Cor. Itroad A ITanco;k Sta.o - ...
nlttim Freshness and Good Mechanical Condition.

High Grade Cabbage, Potii.o, Allcrop and rotin Guauo.

H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO., NTn'frs,

y --FIIEI.10RE

Jst!g;e 'of the Katal Scpreina

Cc:rt, Se tti3 Fc!l32
Rcr.arkable Testlrr.cnlal

TO CUTIGURA

The Wcrld Is Culiccra's Field,
'. at... mil: ;:.it;j;! .'

usea nerevEr umnzaiica

": '

" I desire to gtre my Tolnntary testi
mony to the beneficial effects of your
Cuticura Bemedles. : I hare suffered
for noma time from an excess of nrlo
acid In the blood j and since the mlddla
of last tear, from a serere attack of
Eczema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears
and neck and on one limb. I was for
nerval months under- - professional
treatments, but the remooles prescribed
were of no avail, and X was gradually
becoming worse, my face wss dread-
fully cuslgnred and I lost nearly all my
hair. At last, my wife preralled upon
me to try the Cuucnra Bemedles and I
gara them a thorough trial with the
most satisfactory resulto The disease
soon began to disappear and my hair
commenced to grow again. A fresh
growth of hair Is covering my head,
and my limb (although not yet quite
cured) Is gradually Improving. My wife
thinks so highly of your remedies that
aha has been purchasing them In order
to make presents to other persons snf--
lering rrom similar complaints, ana,
as President of tbe Bible Women's
Society, has told the Bible women to
report If any case should come under
their notice when a poor person Is so
afflicted, so that your remedies may be
resorted to." , t .

EOBEBT I8AAC FINOTM0BB,
fJudge of the Natal Supreme Court)

Pletermaxltiburg, NataL Oct Z9,' 1901.
euuetlMMl ew M. ClSaiia Uulniil, S

oTcWiha CtataS Pllla, tH. V Ttal of K
5?-- na. aowm. imiiwi, wn- -
Yarn fka k rain Vm
an St, nam Dtu a Ckaa. Cars. warn mn

TM4 tir All Aonrt m M

- Fire Insurance.
A. CAUTIOUS MAN takes no chances

on futurity. He doesn't want his house
Shop or store to burn down: but tlthst
stppees aa wants capital te start au
orar again. A cautious maa looks as
up, unites or phoaee us about Insurancs
oa his proDertr. Are rou cautious T

Cell oa Geo A NlooU, Agent for re
name eompaniee.

I also sen BBICE.
OEO. A. NI001L,

bona toa So. Front A Hancock 6t

Sale Farmer and
Ilerehants Bank

tsulljilng.
Oa Moadar February 1st 1(04, at

a Court He ate door, at the hoar
of II o'clock M, I will offer for
salt for cash to tbe highest bidder the
certain tw (3) story brick , bulUlflg. aa
the Soeih aide of PoQock street, kaowa
sa the Farmers' aad Merchants Beak
BuUdJcf, together with aU fsrulturs and
litnrea, Inc'sdUg rifse, ranlu,' safe
depoelt .hoses, deaks, tahlsa, chairs.
lores, Bad aU other anlcWeef feral
tare located aad haretofore owned by

Said Fanaert aad BlarthaaU Bask.
4 fall taspectloa ot boJJdtsg aad Is

lares' Is open ta the pebUe eeck dsy be
the heore pf II j e'elork aad

Tbta January 14th, 1904,

W. B. BLADES '.
n t j ! i . jk ,;' Trastaat-

Wotice!
Any fannor desiring

to fenco his land with
the . Amorican . Fiold
Fcnco can p'rocuro
tho camo of mo for, a
short whllo.' I hot;
havo la clock. t70 car
Icr.daof fame. -
RWLinlly-;- !

, l I

v l'T I' ! CI !ll,
rn

No afro wktMB ( tks maulax of
tbHly wklu BepttblloM iUU tutrl
uommlilM of LoaUlu wuIo!iBt t!
New OrlMf to ktnngt for 8 V oobt

ifteporu to tb iuu Iptpeoior of

AJkbrnt Indtctfv ,Ui i ttlmt of

twelva mUltoa u th .cm! oaipat tut
1W8 wlU fce tully retched. V

RsDieieiiUtlTes ! the toavhern steel
computes uetlii New York end, h U

saldrdlMassed the re?lTU or t&e snatB-er- a

Iroa pool. . -

A $295,000 blece la LouliTllie were

hoaie esme near eeasiag a eo)c among

(aetts of the Gelt hoate, who (hogtat
the hotel was oa are. -

John sUtcheU has been pre
ldent of the United Mine Works, fle
refused to allow his salary to be Increas
ed from t3,QM to $4,000.

rormerOorernor Fraaols, of MlMouri
says that he is not a candidate for the
Democratic nomination Jor the presi
dency.

By the fall of a cage Jin the Inde
pendence mine at Victor Colorado, foar-tee- n

man were killed and one seriously
Injured.

Ia order to eacpB dltrranohUema.nl,
Congressman Burleson, of Testa, j Mr--

eyed 4,000 miles to pay bis poll Us.

Of tbe 184 men In the mlae at Obes--

wlok, i't., when tbe esploaloo occurred,
t one e apsd

V- -
SERIOUS NAVIGATION CONDinON

Commerce and Business Interests la Daa

g r. Action Demanded.

Tb Journal hss noted the low water
ooadliloaa wblch hare prereiled at
points In the Neuie liter and la Oroatan
Bonn 1. which bare greatly Interfered
with the shipping- - Interests of thl
port. '

Tbeae oondltloas appear to be grow
(ng worse, and It Is aeeesaary thai tbe
merohaotsand business men af New
Bern take som poililre action at oeee.
If tbey do not weal to see a siateilal fall
log off In ikelr trade- -

One InsuooH of tbls low water condi
tion Is icen In tbe caee ef the barge Wm

Donaldaoo. ('apt John T Ulark, and this
one llluelratei the cases of all oih-r- t

coming here.
1 be Wm Donaldton loft Norfolk for

thl porl with a cargo of fertiliser, tad
It took bar eight full dayt, wbea lh
time rhou'd be three and one half days.
Tbe brs wt loaded to a depth of

etghi, Inttcad f nine feel, as It we
fearrd that tbt water In the soundt

d Neute river would Interfere wltb
ber titp.snd ber cargo wat reduoeJ from

10 to 571 ton.
Tbe barge's pmcratt was first Inter

rupted off Crosisn light, iha fallowed
otbtr thoal plaees la Uroataa tiouad and
In Neute rirer.

Os tbe return trip aorth the Donald- -

soa will load lumber here, bat the state
trouble, about using a full earfgo will la
terftre wftb Cspl Clark teklag what kit
boat Is capable of aarrytng , and what
aufler regular on adilloat, that la with
tbe squad sad lira ebaaaela la naviga
ble coadltloa, properip dredged to depth
for boats fa the regalar trade, which the
eommeroe ot this section demand should
he tpt.
Cspt Clark loses both coming sad going
a freights, for aith fenOlaera oaetlot

lar a toe, It nan be easily Igi whet
be most luce soatsg beret and oa his ie
turn trip, ha mast carry stcty ta sereety
thousand lees feet of lumber, baoavee af
U bad ahaaael woadittous, and tat
freight lose for the round . trip la a aes
sMersbte l am, beetdea U toe la lima,
sad the eoatwqaett n terra ptlons whleh
its eertata to arms ta eeevtug Ugs U
tow, ahea so many dejsra are sure U

U Utm IslerreeUd and j detayed pe
atgataUta reetels, bargee aad fVeua
boaUUle becomes, regular end aoaUn- -

ssd thing. It wetsi loes ta aot asuy
these who ran these beats, bat a atrtews
Ws to the hrcRutam here, had some he
mtdtaUeeUen shewldbe hahea before
reae- -l atea seek atW pofete fot thetr
freight.' ; '' ' -- y

Thera Is I dredger at wot bbeiow, bat
at a point which Is of eo fttel hapenaase
when coat pared ta what aught to be eVme

laeMgUgendheeptegepew the mail
rirer sed eosed thaaaels betweea Ule
poH sad CrtaheU City.

It ran hardly be doubted but Uan
areeeeafseiMiUoaeee)be aalledU

tkaM tow wtur ptaeea aad tht eaa be
wotke4 0Mlts4 sar'gaitou U tVeport
eaa frtaa lie eourae wttkout the era- -

tl Mflfl Std anally dalars,"

CASTOniA
7;r Ii.fir.ti at! C
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ONCE AGAIN

we want to tell
you of the

v
and Lace

.

For the fipring is
now complete and
were bought at old
prices.
Make your selection

early.
D. F. JARVIS,

68 Pollock St.

oTWeTTBER NECESSITIES.
Don't stnd In med of Ooal Hods, Fire

8ets,- Pokers Ptove 1 lp , Ptnve Hoards,
S.ore, Ranges and ' eaters any longer
than it w 11 take you to reach our store.
AU these things jte have in our

HARDWARE STOCK,
and many more too numerous to mention
The very look of tnem will make you
feel warm, and tbe 1 w prices will strike
you favorably, tto.

Foy & Simmons,
79 S. Front St, HEW.BERN, N. C.

Coal
and
Wood

A full supply of Anthracite
free burning Wbjte Ash, Grate,

Store and Chestcut Coal, also the

i elebrated I'ocahantaa Bituminous

for rates and Steam.

The Het Oak, Ash, Pine and

Mixed word.

Quick, Prompt

Delivery.

Union Point.
rhoue 47.

r1
Sr

Inga worth Safe aad UeeJl si
am1I0a.r .

IflOIl AT ft tt,'--

to isJriWeenetttF Reprise)
Ihewe MM and IM eealrUa.
not aU tieee. bat the saost waated
oaos aad the ortea whOa the hvtt .

lesoty (lit Altargala, V

- ME58 inots tx HALF, V

T yatrs Meas IWa, a few pairs
troesaa stotks --wotth a p ta M
the trtee aH stsee, TK. '

,

xr icmt
'

We haTU sowe n or 10f) Vena

Flee Wmm raits the ettoa ew

sy aad alt, Is a third OFF Bettor
lareee- -

uririAJA .1
Parlr.g Ut'.i Wk WS Watts t pW

tal Iw rr!S tm Weweel tVaks
anf f-- trts te t--' e Un.

ii

and Pillow Cases at about.
It will

What

TOBA'K 0 FERTILIZER.

GOLD LEAF

of Eastern Carolina. Iii'iirei a
Your Curse

nar you and not n shipped, we

Xcw Hern, X. C.

Mill Supply Co.
(V lo.wl to be sold, fire Hoard."

Fence, Oil and VarniBii,

Blinda.

Mill Supply Co.,
P ILL BUPPl.TEB 44 Orsreo B

I't one

Agfncy lor the
"Oliver" Typewriter

.A ft
I --nmssmnhet-ej

?1

TUX BTAN0ABD VI8IBL1 WRITn
Machines sent out os trial to proepee

pareheeers , ,, ,. ,
leeoua haod machine lot seat

WM. T. HILL,
Omht la sVcnrrxjhs, Gcs, fsrrourCat- -

raioeea, LettrsD Swatxaj PwnaoOarsa,
Baeoaea, a rtu tort ef 8mwrur

Oooce. Jot Pntsrna sa Itta.
n btAvt VAjrfffsorcase. ',

tiu M.. ' SI Millie Bt.

Happy New Year
.a ionottoca w th j1uta ttsl

w hsTf optaej Jar lUrdwafr
8U)r, la a Kew CuiUljrijr, with ah

tnUrw . KKW STOCK Or 00ODJ,
B yrtwporoge ilis Te Veer, huj
TOTl Hard war fimf Nf-n- rn
aall cheaper and anna rna ll h

'Ut grl. "

Onu in! rM I f

Iiin?Oi!JEL"

you can get
As we are prepairing now to go

North for our Spring Stock and ag'

jon all know that we never carry
orer from one season to another
therefore we are preparing for a
Great Slaughter in prioea this weak ,

78 French Black Clay Worstoi- -
!

SaiU, prioe 9 00, 8 60, H 00, 7 76,
now Barg-ai- n Sale 15 63.

89 8uiU formerlj sold at 7 50

Fattury Neiine Ilivir,

Gaskill Hdw. &

Have cut the price o.i Heaters
a

Fitted, Stores set up.

I ull li ie of Hrdwaie, Elwood

liimo and Cement, Sash, Doors and

Lowest I'riort, Beet Goods,

Gaskill Hdw. &
mnDWAR 71 Middle St.

Phone 17

Dm you oyer have
an accident f

If you ds ne mrad H, lot a
. WsStr cm repels l at owea.

I e are oe I wothlef If not setJeOed whew
yea hare your oarrfefe repaUteff done
Lm. Weffutraajtee all awr work. It

U hare yowt wort done berew Wersys the r eta deptad apow, and
prUae are rht, like om wwrfc.

We vet Rabbet Tires ew yowt old or
ew wheel. We sbrtnkycwrloeee tires
s s wischlM wtthewt eatstnt thesn,

ot wliboet ssklac sir frost wheel os
hecrr while yew wall Xverykody

tt--d ee see the seaehtaeae work pwttte
ww kdtt la o(4 pbMea. . v.

6 60, now Bargain Sale 18 Q'i. ' t
26 Mens 8uiU, beautiea, bat only

l'.ttttiitttitttmiiiiiiiiiiitiitiirtTnnrnt in 86, 87, 68, price 11 60 to HOOr,'
now nt Slaughter Sale $9 00,

A whole stock of Youths and 7

A .WONDERFUL SALE.

HUNK GD

WW
k--sai

Jewelry,
JXew Diamond Goods

Suitable for Gifts.
All Kinds Silverware

and Fancy Articles,

J. 0. Baxter,
HUOHES BLOCK.

Middle BtrteL

e Autumn beason
of I SOI offers aa ahoadaaoe la atyUa
aad fabrtra that la sore to delight all
those who regard enrrect dreeatng as aa

Ual te the renaemaeU of Ufa At
FMChadvkk'S tailoring eetahlUhmeat
the meet sompiete line of goods
thews Is ready for your seteetioa.

F. SI. Chavdwlek,
f

Oystersl Oysters!
from now on wa will bare

Ojrtara wblcb wt mliIfro
Ifmeunr, baU-abe- ll ar otb.
arwtaa, -

CbaeipOfcke Bay Oyrtara to-

ds; at

Nixon Q Cos,
' HfMIHIiBt- .-

IMMMM MMMta

A B. Baxter B Co.,
'Commission

. Brokers,
::;Uf Ccra,Gu!i & iuTl::::x

It Oev Fl"
n i t rt 1 r. t, r. a

Bojs Clothing to cleuu up, all klnda -

and all si tea, all prices, soma as
high as 10 00 will go at Bargain' :

Prioea. ,v'
122 pair Tailor-mad-e PanU, wilt , -

Tee, our Qreat CWarvaee Bale has bee woederfol sad ws feel that
ws went bossy to an-TH- TOTJI ,

. Oar aasat bare been doable oar eipeoeaUoae, but oaf stock Is

soonaeus, asd we have a great saeay ot th Beet Vahas stiUt aad as
we aaaationed, at Arts aaf mala abject Is to make rosea lot oar

V , Great jlllllincry Dcyrtntcnt.
therefore, we shall aoatlaue the redaoed prices oa aU stocks tor aaa
weekr' i ", j v

'

Our Oraai BprUg BUk a) Veffnehig to errsae heee wT.l he shewn
as they arrive. "--

,- - r:.-

. O. IX. Tfstten A fUn,

close exactly for i prioe. ':

100 pair Boys Knee TanU at all
moat nothing.

A fall and oomplato Una of Bojg
and Girll School Shoes) priori' jon
batter not mini tbj cportunltt,

DBES8 GOODS -- .

What do jot UhJok el thai OotLon

lio lb, aad White CloUi ij rard T

Ail oar CsJlooet 6o, Clo and 7a, wUl

ro at la ysrd, aa vt nut lrs
room foe oar big aprlof liock. :

S. COPLON,
n mtddli rntxrr, fn u cuk.igrara'0. WeTrjlUf,

Plumbinn
t asve'wesorei: my tta shop t:

fclsmWibe!eet from my old tul
I new bsTWlsg ftear aaraer Bral a

triddJattreeta, - r
Ws art sow rrr4 te lo i'-.-t- at

w'.4ariril it f'tXt r-- ;

v.-nr- ucaM.r .'!
ITs atdersd a huge Ibw of Tof

ehoa and other Leewe lor our sale

hot week, bat they did no aa
rive aatll taet night-t-be line will

Vt ew sale toanorraW aanraVag
theprteee'avsragebettitUs saora

than half the retartUc htes
are batatiea, sajaht waanaw

vr bad toa many ktea f . Better
some St Once, .

VT. r. TATlOrS fist
- ' nor.3.

Vr I 1 49 ehoS Mnoed to
1 tX a f.-;!- llaefif areahfle

t!,y Utk
15e WIIITI LkWPH UK

Hare's a tr!n 49 V a. wMe

t ft i!.m wtlte h, at .er.J;

jcvrnnninrniri
l fin.- - l'r,a i f f -- 1 t "V

tftresV Htwimaw. H.0'

Mr Editor:
" p c ar S Ir,-- -I p aw ' th o

' greatest kite ot Cornod
llaznt and Fork, aud
thomost o! it at tho
Oiivo Kuahllarkotlaat
Friday, tnat I over wit
ncssed. : Everybody
cr.n rrota Corned Ham

r
M y.er r ' f s .

'I - I


